ARTICI,EX
Waterfront District (WF)
(e-28-10)

S 224-39.Purposesand intent.
The WaterfrontDistrict (WIi) is intendedto providefor the useof forrnerindustrially-zoned
properties
locatedon the HudsonRiver waterfiontin a mannerthat:maintainsthe continued
with existingdevelopment
on the
vitalityof'theseproperties:is architecturally
cornpatible
respects
the historiccharacter
r,vaterfront:
o1-the district;createspublic outdoorspaceand
accessto the rvaterfiont:is harmoniouswith the surroundingzoningdistrictsand
hasno rnaterialadverseef-fecton the healthandvitality of the Main Street
development:
and
areaofthe Village;minirnizesandlranagestralfic irnpacts.avoidsirnpactsto floodr,vays
the
floodplains:avoidsimpactsto rvaterqualityof the HudsonRiver;andaccornplishes
protection.
Plan.rnostnotablyvier,vshed
of the Village'sC-omprehensive
ob.jectives

S 224-40.Useregulations.
A.

or prernises
shallbe usedandno buildingor partof a buildingshallbe
No br,rilding
intendedor designedto be used.in whole or in part"fbr
erectedu'hichis arranged.
any purposeexceptthe fbllowing:
principaluses.
( 1) Pennitted
(a)

Retailstoresncltexceeding10,000squaref'eetof floor areaper
individualstore.

(b)

B anks.

(c)

beauty
Personalservicestores.suchas but not lirnitedto barbershops,
parlorsandtailors.

(d)

I Iotels.

(e)

Serviceestablishntents
furnishingservicesotherthanof a personal
servicenature.but not includingautomobileservice.

(f)

offices.
Business.
or professional
adrninistrative

(g)

-l'heaters
and restaurants.

(h)

I i i t n e s sc l u b s .

(i)

Outletsandpickupstationsfor laundriesandcleaningestablishrnents.
excludingon sitervashingor cleaningof wearingapparelor household
efl-ects.

0)

Nurseryschools"adultandchild day carecenters.

(k)

Boatingandsailinginstruction
schools.

(l)

Dance.rnusicand lltnessstudios,in eitherclassesor individual
instructionfomrat.

(m)

Art dealers.

(n)

Museurns.

(o)

Boator yachtclubsor marinafacilities.includingr,vater
taxis.

(p)

Farmers'market.

(p)

Publicutility installations
neededto servethe Villageor the
by the Boardof Appealsthat
neighborhood.
subjectto a determination
no otherreasonable
locationin a lessrestricteddistrictcanbe usedfbr
further.to suchconditionsas
thepurposecontemplated
andsub.iect.
saidIloard fflaydeernto be appropriatefbr the protectionof adyoining
Llses
andof the character
of the district. Wirelesstelecomrnunication
servicesfacilitiesshallalsobe subiectto Article XXI of Chapler221^
7,oning.o1'tl-re
VillageCode.

(2) Perrnitted
accessor)1
uses.
(a)

Signs.excludingbillboards.awningsand canopies,providedthat such
signs shall be limited as lbllows llVB: T'hesemerely incorporate
existing regulations for signs.l

I I]

No morethan one suchsign shallbe perrnittedfor eachtenanton
the premises.
unlessfbr directionalor directorypurposes.

l2l

l-he aggregate
areao1'allsignson anywall shallbe not greater
thanonesquareloot fbr eachhorizontallinearfoot of saidwall
or 100squarefbet.rvhicheveris less.

13l

No signshallexceedtwo feetin height.

t4l

No sign shallcontainany letteringrnorethantwo f-eetin height.

l5 |

illuminatedsignsor
Flashing.rnoving,changingor interrnittently
advertising
devicesareprohibited.

[6]

paper,canvasor sirnilar
Temporarysignsmadeof cardboard.
placedon the outsideof any buildingare
impermanent
rnaterials
prohibited.

L7l

sign"when onceremoved,
A lar,vfullyexistingnonconfbrtning
shallbe replacedonly rvith a signconformingto these
regulati0ns.

(b)

in
Arvningsandcanopies.
subjectto the conditionsandprocedurcs
ArticleIX. Rusiness
District.

(c)

usescustomarilyincidentalto a
Accessorybuildingsandaccessory
perrnitteduse"includingparkingstructuresservingone or fflore
pennitteduse.

(3) Specialperrnituses.
(a)

Drvellingunits.includingdwellingunitsabovethe flrst floor overuses
perlnittedundersubsection
A.l of this section,upongrantof a Special
with the procedures
Perrnitby.the Boardof Trusteesin accordance
specifiedirr $ 221-8Fof this chapter.'Iturther.the followingadditional
requirements
shallbe rnet.
LlI

All habitablespacervithinsuchdwellingunitsshallbe located
floodplain.
only abovethe onehundred-year

I Cl-rapter
221-8bhasto be amendedto providefor Boardof Trustees'approvalof
specialpermits.( fhis hasto be donein anl event.)

l2l

(b)

(c)

'fhe

srossf-loorareaof all drvellingunitsshallnot exceed25o/o
r,vithin
o1'thetotalsrossfloor areaof all buildingsandstructures
thc WaterfiontDistrict.

Retailstoresgreatcrthar-r10.000squarefeetof 1'loorarea.upongrantof
rviththe
a SpecialPennitby the Boardof J-rustees
in accordance
procedures
specifredin $ 224-8Fof this chapter.Further,the following
additionalrequirernents
shallbe met:
tl I

l-he proposed
useshallbe of suchlocation.sizeandcharacter
that.in general.it rvill be in hannonywith the appropriate
and
orderlydcvcloprncnt
o1-the WaterliontDistrictandrvill not be
detrirnental
of adiacentproperties.
to the orderlydeveloprnent

l2l

A traffic irnpactstudyandparkinganalysismustdemonstrate
thatpotentialtraiflc generation
shallbe within the reasonable
providing
capacity'
of'theeristingor plannedroad(s)or street(s)
acccss.thattraffic circulationandexit and entrancedrivesare
laid out to rninirnizetraffic hazardsandnuisances.
andthat
parkingand loadingdernandfbr existingandproposedusescan
reasonably
be handledwithin the site.

Research.
f-acilitics,
design.anddeveloprnent
upongrantof a Special
'frustees
Pcnnitby'the Boardof
with the procedures
in accordance
specifledin $ 224-8Fo1'thischapter.
I"urther,
the lbllowingadditional
requirernents
shallbc rnet:
fl I

buildings.
All activitiesshallbe carriedon rvithinfully enclosed

t2 |

Nonc ot'thefbllorvingshallbe pcrrnitted:

l3l

ti I

Clhern
ical plants.

Iii l

Motor-testinglaboratories.

fi i i l

F a c i l i t i eus s i n ge x p l o s i v e s .

No off-ensive
noises.gases.fumes.odors.vibrations,or radio.

electricor electronicemanations,
or otherobjectionable
influencesor hazardsshallemanatefrom suchuse,andno waste
productsshallbe dischargedtherefromof a characterto createa
nuisanceor hazardto public healthand safety.

l4l

No radioactivematerialsshallbe kept or usedon the prernises.

t5l

The proposeduseshallbe of suchlocation, sizeand character
that,in general,it will be in harmonywith the appropriateand
orderlydevelopment
of the WaterfrontDistrict andwill not be
detrimentalto the orderlydevelopmentof adjacentproperties.

t6l

A traffic impactstudyandparkinganalysismust demonstrate
thatpotentialtraffic generationshallbe within the reasonable
capacityof the existingor plannedroad(s)or street(s)providing
access,thattraffic circulationand exit and entrancedrivesare
laid out to minimize trafftc hazardsand nuisances,and that
parkingand loadingdemandfor existingandproposedusescan
reasonablv
be handledwithin the site.

B.

Existinguses. Businessesexistinglawfully on linsertday beforelaw is enacted]
rnaycontinueas if theywere a permittedprincipaluseprovidedthat the useis not
noxiousor o1-fensive
by reasonof emissionof odor,dust,noise,smoke,gas,fumes,
vibrationor radiationand doesnot presenta hazardto public health,safetyor
welfare. Suchbusinessshallnot be reestablished
if it hasbeendiscontinuedfor any
reasonfor a periodof over 90 daysor haschangedto or beenreplacedby a use
permittedin the WF District. Intentto resumesuchbusinessshallnot conferthe right
to do so.

C.

The following usesshallbe prohibitedregardless
of their inclusionas a permitteduse
in $ 224-40.4.:

(1)

Any usethat is noxiousor offensiveby reasonof emissionof odor,dust,noise,
smoke,goS,fumes,vibrationor radiationor thatpresentsahazardto public
health,safetyor welfare.

(2)

or any
The useof premisesfor the operationof any fast-foodestablishment
restaurantor food servicebusinessprovidingcurb or drive-throughservice.

$ 224-41. Reviewprocessfor applicationsin the WF District.
A

or any new
An applicationlbr approvalof any construction
Generalrel,ieu,process.
useor changeof'usein the WF Districtshallcornplyrviththe followingprocedures:
(1)

A WF SiteMasterPlan"approvedby the Boardof Trusteespursuantto this
sectiott"
shallbe requiredfor:
(a)

(b)

l'he erectionof any building in the WF District,exceptfor a f'enceor
retainingrvall prqiectingabovethe groundnot rlore thanthreefeet at
tlre highergrolurdlevel and not more than 6 t/zfeetat the lower ground
level.
-l'he
alterationo1'anybuildingin the WF Districtthatwould resultin an
increasein requiredparking.

(2)

plan
In addition.any sucherectionor alterationshallrequiresitedevelopment
approval.pursuantto ArticleXIV of this chapter.

(3)

Wherea WF SiteMasterPlanhasnot beenapprovedanda changeof
or
occupancyor useis proposedthatdoesnot involvesuchconstruction
must
first
be
obtained
or usecertifjcation
alteration.a changeof-occupancy
pursuantto $ 221-51of this chapter.

(4)

andusesmustbe
Wherea WF SiteMasterPlanis approved.all construction
r,viththe WIr SiteMasterPlan.
consistent
(a)

planapprovalis requiredby Article XIV of
Wheresitedeveloprnent
with the
this chapter"the Planning[]oardshalldetermineconsistency
WF SiteMasterPlan.

(b)

Wherea specialpennitis requiredby this chapter,the Boardof
-l'rustees
with the WF SiteMasterPlan.
shalldetennineconsistency

(c)

Wherca changeof occupallcyor usecertificationis requiredby this
with the
chapter.the RuildingInspectorshalldetennineconsistency
WF SiteMasterPlan.j

r Section 224-51ofthe ZonrngCodewill haveto be amended at the same time this
amendmentis adopted.to requirecornpliancewith the WF Site Master Plan in the WF District.
6

B.

WF SiteMasterPlanreviervprocess.
(l)

'fhe
shallinclude18copiesof
Application.
WF SiteMasterPlanapplication
the fbllou,inginfonnation.in fonn anddetailsufficientto enablethe reviewers
the generalnatureandscopeof the applicant'sproposal.The
to understand
WF SiteMasterPlanshallincludeall dry-landareawestof the railroadtracks
fiorn the rrorthernborderof the W'FDistrictto ScenicHudsonPark. (Thisarea
is referredto belowas "the site" or "the entiresite.")
(a)

A locationmap of the sitein relationto the surroundingareashowing
features.
all roadsandkey development

(b)

A currenttopographicrnapof the propertyshowingtwo (2)-fbot
contourlinesandthe FIIMA f'loodwayand 100-yearfloodplain
Perrnit
boundaries:
a Villageo1'lrvingtonFloodplainDevelopment
''Flood
Darnage
pursuantto Chapter121,
application(completed
Prevention"):
certification(or "no-rise"
andan encroachment
within the
thatproposeddevelopment
certiflcation)demonstratin-{
FF,MA floodrvavrvill not increaseflood heightsupstrearnof the site
(cornpleted
pursuant
to $124-5.A(2Xb)).

(c)

A planshor,ving
existingbuildings,parkingareas,sidewalks,open
and
andthe locationof above-ground
spaces.
circulationpathwa)/s.
belorv-ground
utilities.

(d)

A conceptualsketchplan tnapindicatingthe approximatequantity,
nature.and locationof proposedlanduses:the proposedopenspace
the proposed
to neighboringopenspaces;
sy'stem
and its relationship
principalureansof accessto the siteandrnajorelementsof the site
circulationsystem;the proposedprovisionfor parking;watersupply
and.to the extentknown.
andr.vastewater
disposalutility connections;
the height.bulk. location"andgeneraldesignof buildingsandother
(e.g..facadeelevations),
interiorlot lines.if any,andthe
structures
generalfloor plansfbr eachbuilding.

(e)

A r,vritten
staternent
describingthe proposedlandusesanddesign
elementsof the WIr SiteMasterPlanandthe generalreasonswhy the
applicantbelievesthatapprovalof the WF SiteMasterPlanwould
andintentof the WF Districtzoning.
furtherthe legislativepurposes
and any otherpertinentsupportingrationaleor documentation.

(f)

A quantitative
analysisfor the entiresitethat indicatesthe floor space
uses,the proposed
of existingandproposedcommercialandresidential
nurnberof residential
dwellingunitsby size(nurnberof bedrooms)and
existingand
rental/ownership),
type(rnulti-{arni
ly'.town-house.
proposedparkingspacesincludinganalysisof sharedparkingdemand.
arrdthe area,percentages
of the site.and floor arearatiosproposedfor
eacht-vpeo1'landuse.

(e)

of all
operation,andmaintenance
Proposals
for the construction"
trails. and
sidewalks,
plannedutility systems,
roadwayirnprovements,
otherinfiastructure.

(h)

of all openspaces.
Proposals
tbr the ownership,use"andrnaintenance

(i)

intendedto be
andrestrictions
A descriptionof anyproposedcovenants
ollcredby the applicant.

0)

permits,and licensesrequiredfbr
A list of all governmental
approvals.
eachphaseof developrnent.

(k)

Proof of-title and an affidavitasto ownershipandiorcontrolof all
involvedproperties.The WF sitemay be ownedby oneor lnore
but
partnerships,
trusts.or corporations"
persons.partnerships.
lin"rited
mustbe presented
as a singlepropertyat the time of the applicationto
shallbejointly
the VillageRoard.Suchrnultipleownerapplications
tlled andconsented
to by all ownersand.if approved.shallbe binding
in recordable
on all o{'thernandall futureowners.Legalagreements,
to the Villaee Attorney.shallbe
satisfactory
fbmr and in substance
providedto ensurethis.

(l )

that potential
A traf{lc iu-rpact
studyand parkinganalysisdemonstrating
capacityof the existing
trafflc ger-reration
shallbe rvithinthe reasonable
providingaccessandthattraffic
or plannedroad(s)or street(s)
circulation.exit andentrancedrivesarelaid out to rninirnizetraffic
hazardsand nuisancesandthatparkingdemandfor existingand
proposedusescanreasonably
be handledwithin the sitegiving
appropriatecreditfor locationof the sitenext to the train station.

(rn)

'l'he
narnesandaddresses
of the ownersof propertiesin a radiusof 500
t'eetlrorn eachpropertyline of the site.

(n)

(2)

Prqiectedschedulefor development.

Review'and actionbv Boardof Trustees
(a)

the Boardof Trusteesshall
lJponreceiptof a completeapplication.
rel'erthe WF SiteMasterPlanto the PlanningBoardandschedulea
publichearingwith the sanrenoticeas requiredby this chapterfor an
applicationto the Boardof Appeals.

(b)

Bcforethe closeo1'thepublichearingon the WF SiteMasterPlan,but
no laterthan 60 daysfrom receiptof the referredWF SiteMasterPlan,
an advisory
the PlanningBoardshall f-rlervith the Boardof J-rustees
the adoptionor
reporton the WF SiteMasterPlan. In recommending
Board
shallstatethe
rc-jection
of the WF SiteMasterPlan.the Planning
The failureof the PlanningBoardto
reasonsfbr its recornlnendations.
{lle an advisoryreportas requiredby this sectionshallnot afTectthe
powerof the Boardof Trusteesto act on the proposedWF SiteMaster
Plan.

(c)

Action by Roardof Trustees.

fll

l'he Roardof Trusteesshallapprove.conditionallyapprove,or
the proposedWIr SiteMasterPlan. Approvalor
disapprove
conditionalapprovalshallnot be deemedto createvestedrights
detailed
or to waiveany right of the Villageto a subsequent
or of any
review of any aspectof the proposeddeveloptnent
specif-rc
subdivisionor siteplan asrequiredpursuantto this
reviewpursuantto the Nerv
article"includingenvironmental
York StateEnvironrnental
QualityReviewAct (SEQRA).

I2l

Conditionsof approvalrnayinclude.withoutlirnitation:

til

of any aspectof the proposedWF
Requiredrnodiflcations
SiteMasterPlan.includingpartialapprovalof all or any
portionof the WF SiteMasterPlan:

Iii]

Restrictions
on the quantity,type,and locationof each
perrlittedlandusc:

[iii]

of accessroadwaysand/or
Clreation
or urodif-ication
trailway:
includingaccessto any designated
overpasses,

f iv]

relatedto the construction,ownership"
Requirernents
for bothon-site
responsibility
operation.,
andmaintenance
improvements;
and olT-siteinfrastructure

fvl

ownership.
Provisionsensuringthe permanent
fbr required
preservation,
responsibility
andrnaintenance
openspacesandfbr buildingsor sitesof significant
value,
historicalancl/orarchaeoloeical

luil
[vii |

-l'he
space;
dedicationof openor recreational
-l'he
includingdesign,
of star-rdards,
establishment
as deterrnined
perfbnlance.and/orbulk standards.
appropriateby the Village Board,to governthe future
and/orsiteplansfor
approvalof detailedsubdivisions
irrdividualsectionsof the WF SiteMasterPlanbv the
PlanninsBoard:

relatedto thephasing.timing,andlor
Iviiil Requirernents
of the WF SiteMasterPlanandrelated
sequencing
and
irnprovements:

Ii*]
(d)

An1'otheritemsrelatingto the health.safety,andgeneral
r,vell'are
of the public.

Irxpirationof approval.Approvalof the WF SiteMasterPlanshall
expirein five yearsor as setlbrth in the Boardof Trustees'approval.
progressin advancingdesign.
unlessthe applicanthasmadesubstantial
or unlesssuch
financingor pennittingo1'theproposeddevelopment
tirnelimit hasbeenextendedbv the Boardof Trustees.

S 221-42.Standarclsfor review of WF Site Master Plan.
A.

withoutlirnitingits legislativediscretion.
GeneralStandards.The Boardof Trustees,
shallconsiderat leastthe follou,ingrnattersin detenniningthe suitabilityof the
proposedWF SiteMasterPlan:
l0

B.

(I )

The extentto which the applicationimplementsthe legislativepurposesand
intent,as setforth in $224-39.

(2)

The proposedmix of landusesandtheir planneddesignand arrangement
on
thesite,includingcompatibilitywith siteconditions,andwith neighboring
streetsand landuses.

(3)

That the developmentis sited,sizedand configuredso asto resultin minimum
impactuponthe viewshedsfrom Main Streeteastof BuckhoutStreetandfrom
Mathiessen
Parkand ScenicHudsonPark.

(4)

The potentialimpactof the proposeddevelopment
upon the areain which it is
located,anduponthe Village and surroundingareas.

(5)

The adequacyof the phasingplan to ensurethat the usesin eachphasewill be
self-sufficientif futurephasesshouldbe delayedor abandoned.

Sitedesignstandards.
(1)

Exceptfor buildingsexistingonldate of enactment
within the
oJ'amendmentl,
first 50 feet on the westsideof the site,measuredfrom the bulkhead,no
structureswill be allowed. This areamustbe maintainedfor public accessand
as an open,landscaped
area,wherecommonwalkwaysand landscape
buffers
areperrnitted.

(2)

In areaswherethereis no bulkhead,no structuresshallbe permittedwithin the
first 75 feetof the meanhigh waterline of the HudsonRiver.

(3)

Within the first 25 feetsouthof the bulkheadon the north sideof the site,no
structureswill be allowed. This areamustbe maintainedfor public accessand
as an open,landscaped
buffers.
area,with commonwalkwaysand landscape

(4)

Within the first 25 feetnorth of ScenicHudsonPark,no structureswill be
allowed.

(5)

(1), (3), and (4), raisedstrucfuresnecessary
Notwithstandingparagraphs
for
the plantingof treesrnaybe permittedin a requiredyard.

(6)

No part of anybuilding or structureshallbe erectedto a heightgreaterthan
threestoriesnor shallsuchheiehtexceed35 feet. The Boardof Trusteesmav

u

pennit heightgreaterthan 35 fbet andup to fbur stories,but in no eventgreater
than45 f-eet"providedthat:
(a)

No portionof the buildingin excessof 35 feetshalldetractfrorn
the public'senjoyrnent
of a view of the FludsonRiver from Main
Streeteastof BuckhoutStreetand fiorn MathiessenParkand
ScenicI ludsonPark;and

(b)

A publicbenefitis derivedfrom the excessheightin the fbrm of
additionalpublicopenspace,aflbrdablehousing,or other
benefit,as deterrnined
bv the Board of Trusteesin its sole
discretion.

(7)

Suitableparkingshallbe providedfor all existingandproposeduses.Any
otherparkingrequirernents
includedin this chapterarespecificallysuperseded
of suitability,
by the regulations
fbr the WF District.In rnakinga determination
'l-rustees
the Boarclof
shallevaluatea sharedparkinganalysispreparedby the
existingdemandand utilizattonfor parkingandthc
applicantthat demonstrates
feasibilityol sharedparkinggiventhe existingandproposedmix of landuses
of the IrvingtonTrain Station.
andthe adiacency

(8)

Suitableprovisionfbr loadingfor commercialandresidentialusesshallbe
loadin-a
providedthatrninirnizethe irnpacton publicuseof the streetscape.No
fiorn anypublicor privatestreetor
docksshallbe perrnitteddirectlyaccessible
right-of--\vay.

(e)

througha right-of-Publicaccessto portionsof the siteshallbe irnplemented
shallbe not
wa)'or easernent
fbr the enjoyrnent
of the public"which easement
waterfront
side
length
of
the
lessthan nine l'eetin width traversingthe entire
saidright-of-wayor easement
of the site.-fothe maxirnumextentpracticable,
public
shallbe integrated
so asto createlinkagesrvith existingandanticipated
pedestrian
svsterns
on adjacentlandsandthe HudsonRiver.

walkrvays.
(10) A coordinated
plan shallbe preparedfor all openspaces,
landscape
plazas
openspaces.
accessroadsandparkingareas.Attractivelylandscaped
areas.designedasgatheringplacesandintendedfor
andrecreational
maximurnusabilityby on-siteusersandworkers.shallbe providedin
pedestrian
walkways.parkingareasand
locations.All openspaces.
appropriate
accessdrivesshallbe plannedas an integralpart of the overallsitedesign,
properl,v
relatingto existingandproposedbuildings.

t2

C.

'fhe

(I I)

coordinated
landscape
plan shallincludea mix of shadetreesandother
plant materials,suchas groundcoverand shrubs.with properregardto factors
suchas tnicro-climate,
functionoIarea,existingplantingsandrequired
maintenance
in detenniningthe sllecies.scaleandplantingpattern.Native
speciesarepref-erred:
however.non-nativeornamentalspeciesmay be
consideredif their hardinessto urbanconditionsmakesthernthe preferred
species
overa siurilarnativespecies.

(12)

Walkr,r'ays
and othersurf-ace
areasof pavingmaterialshalloffer a varietyof
pigrnentsandtextureswhich are in harmonywith nearbybuildingsandother
pavedsurf'aces
and are safefbr pedestriantraffic. includingthe handicapped.
Pervioussur{'aces
shallbe usedwhereverpracticableto rninirnizetheneedfbr
stormrvateri nfiastructure.

BuildineDesisnStandards.
( 1)

Buildingsshallbe harmonious
andcompatiblewith otherbuildingsin the
WaterfiontDistrictin termsof the fbllowingexteriordesisnelements:
(a)

(b)

l'he natureanduseof surfzrce
materials.
Naturalbuildingproducts
including.but not lirnitedto, clapboardandshinglesiding,brick,or
stoneis pref-erred
over syntheticmaterials.
-l-he
heightof cornices"
lintelsandsill levels,articulatedfloor levelsand
otherhorizontalbuildinsfeatures.

(c)

l'he spacingandproportionof colurnns.piersandotherelementsof the
basicstructuralerid.

(d)

l-he spacingandproportionof window anddoor openings,baysor
otheraspectsof buildingfbnestration.

(e)

Colors.terturesandthe generalnatureof exteriormaterialsand
treattnent.
includinsbuildineornamentandtrirn.

(f)

All rooftopequiprnentshallbe screenedto the maximumextent
practicablefiorn ground-levelviews andviews from any roadsor
adjoiningpropertiesat a higherelevation.

l3

(2)

The Boardof Trusteesshallhavethe authorityto requestrevisionsto
prototypicaldesignsto ensurecontinuedconsistency
with the Village's
characterandto avoid "placeless"architecture
createdby repetitiveor iconic
design.

(3)

Building facadesshallpresenta variedappearance
at streetlevel andbe
designedto give individualidentityto eachbuilding anduseas well as to help
achievethe plannedpedestrian
scale.Blank wall exposureshallbe limited.

(4)

Buildingfacadesshallbe designedto includemodulationof verticaland
horizontalelementssuchas:

(5)

(a)

Variationin roof heights.

(b)

Changesin the predominantwall planeand/orin facadeelementssuch
aswindow openingsandbalconies.

(c)

Use of horizontalprojectionsor recesses
in the building facadesuchas
bay windows,cornices,balustrades,
etc.

(d)

Use of pitchedroofs and otherroof elementssuchas crossgables,
dorrnerwindorvs,turrets,andclocktowersto providevisualinterest,
reducethe scaleof continuousroofs andbreakthe line wherethe
buildingmeetsthe sky. Notwithstandingthe definitionof "height" in
5224-3of this chapter,buildingheightshallnot includedecorativeroof
elements(suchas gables,dormers,turrets,clocktowers,or mansards),
providedthat suchdecorativeroof elements:

(i)

do not exceedl5 feet in heishtabovethe main buildineroof:

(ii)

do not occupymore than 20% of the total roof areaof the
building;and

(iii)

do not detractfrom the public's enjoymentof a view of the
HudsonRiver from Main Streeteastof BuckhoutStreetand
from MathiessenParkand ScenicHudsonPark.

Treatmentof the sidesandrearof proposedbuildingsshallbe in a manner
substantially
consistentin appearance,
amenityand qualityof materialsto the
treatmentgiven to their streetfrontage.
I4

S 224-43.Site developmentplan applicationto PlanningBoard.
A.

The approvalof a WF SiteMasterPlanapplicationby the Boardof Trusteesshall
authorizethe applicantto proceedwith the detaileddesignandplanningof individual
sectionsof the planneddevelopment
andto submitapplicationsto the PlanningBoard
for sitedevelopment
plan approval,as appropriate,
and in accordance
with the
procedures
andrequirements
for suchapplicationsas setforth in this chapter.All
suchapplicationsmustconformwith the requirements
of the approvedWF Site
MasterPlan,and any findingsandconditionsissuedin connectiontherewithby the
Boardof Trustees.Sitedevelopment
plan approvalshallbe requiredprior to the
issuanceof any permitfor building,demolition,land clearance,
landuse,or land
development
within the areacoveredby a WF SiteMasterPlan or any section
thereof.

B.

Althoughthe proceduralrequirements
plan review shallbe the
for sitedevelopment
sameasthoseapplicableto othersiteplan applicationsin the Village, in reviewing
plan applicationswithin the WF District,the PlanningBoardshall
sitedevelopment
alsoconsiderthe following:
I.

The conformityof the applicationto the approvals,agreements,
andconditions
imposedby the Boardof Trustees.

2.

Any sectionor sectionsfor which the PlanningBoard shallgrantapprovalor
conditionalapproval,shallbe determinedto be capableof being selfsupporting,sustainable,
andenvironmentally
sound,in the eventthatthe
applicantdoesnot proceedwith othersections.

3.

The dedicationof land for permanentpreservation
andthe constructionof onsiteand/oroff-siteinfrastructure
improvements
shallbe accomplished
in
conformancewith the approvedphasingplan and shallbe installedso asto
properlyservethe proposedsitedevelopment.In orderto makesuch
determination,
the PlanningBoardmay requirethe preparationand submission
of suchadditionaldetailedplansand/orstudieswith respectto watersupply,
sewerageservice,stormwaterdrainage,road improvements,
and otherutilities
and services,asthe PlanningBoardmay find necessary
to allow it to
determinetheir adequacynot only,toservethe individualsection(s)proposed
but alsoto be properlyrelatedto utilitiesand serviceswhich, in the future,will
servethe WF siteas a whole.
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4.

The conformityandprogressof developmentin precedingsectionsof the WF
SiteMasterPlanin relationto all applicabletiming and sequencing
requirements
and conditions.

S 224-44.Modificationsand amendmentsto WF Site Master PIan.
A.

Amendmentsto an approvedWF SiteMasterPlan shallbe subjectto the same
requirements
andprocedures
asthe initial applicationfor a WF SiteMasterPlan.

B.

Any applicationthat deviatesfrom the approvedWF SiteMasterPlanmustbe
reviewedby the Boardof Trustees,which may approvea minor modificationto the
WF SiteMasterPlanwithout a formal arnendment.Wherethe Boardof Trustees
determines,
in its solediscretion,thatthe modificationis not minor, it may requirean
amendmentto the WF SiteMasterPlan.

NB:

There should be some rninor amendmentsin the Subdivision Regulations to refer to
the WIr Site Master Plan.
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